District Advisory Council (DAC)

Agenda
Wednesday, October 23, 2019
9:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Yorba Middle School – Room 403
935 N Cambridge Street, Orange

1. Welcome................................................................. Gunn Marie Hansen Ph.D., Superintendent of Schools
   EDGE Strategic Plan

2. Uniform Complaint Procedures................................. Cathleen Corella
   Asst. Superintendent, Educational Services

3. Facilities Master Plan................................................ Scott Harvey,
   Senior Executive Director, Facilities & Planning

4. Local Control & Accountability Plan (LCAP) Survey........ Elena Rodriguez,
   Executive Director, Accountability & Equity

5. California Healthy Youth Act Information..................... Laura Kresl,
   Coordinator, Curriculum
   Raeanne Little
   Coordinator, Accountability

6. Attendance Recovery/Student Enrollment....................... David Rivera,
   Asst. Superintendent/CBO, Business Services

7. Yorba MS Programs.................................................. Sandra Preciado,
   Principal, Yorba Middle School

Next Meeting: January 22, 2020 @ McPherson Magnet School